
steamed out of Hampton Roads today
for Mexican waters. Rear Admiral
Clifford Boush was in command oft
the division. Upon arrival of theseTtXKftltAI'lf liltJKFS.

FARMERS PUBLIC MARKET warshinj in the Gulf of Mexico Rear
Admiral Fletcher will assume charge
and Admiral Boush will transfer his
command to the returning ships of
the secoid division, the Louisiana,
South Carolina. New Hamnshire and

Bicycles, Bicycle Tires,
Base Ball Goods

Just recnlved a large hlpmn( of Bicycles. Bicycle Tires and
Bi.se Ball Goods. Call and see what I have before you buy
elsewlitr. If you buy tha Hiorle uow. 1 can make It au ob--

ct to you.

J. H. Syke's Gun Store

OPEN TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

tXJHXKlt MAI.V ANI WASHINGTON KTItlCIOTS

AM. KINIW OK I'llKSIl MKATS A.l HUM l'llODLCIS

;KT V()!I!S TIIKKK AND KHIH'CH TIIK fX)ST OF LIVING

the Michigan. Upon his return to'
American waters Rear Admiral Boush
will be assigned command the fourth!
division of the Atlantic fleet.

MOIJIT.K. Ala.. Oct. 2. Delegates!
to the South' Commerci il Congress!

UOSKUCKG. OHKIJOVOI'l'OSITH I'OSTOKKII'P.

ASBCKY PARK, Ont. 29. The pri-- 1

niary subject of the National W. C. T.
U. convention, which convened here
today for a week's stistiion, was to lu-- j
vise means to promote national pro-- ,
hihition by a constitutional amend-- ;
merit. Mrs. Lillian N. Stevens, of
Portland. Mo., national president. In

diHciihiiiiK the convention topic today
'"dUl that she hardly hoped lhat thin

j 'oal would be reached as a direct re-- !
suit r;f any action which could be tnlt-- ;

by the present convention, hut that
a d f.iiito plan of campaign would be
dim ped out, which, pursued peisdM-j'Vl- y

by the nationM oiKanizalion,
would nlf mutely effect the desired
aiiiciiilmt'iit of the V. C, T. U.

A moiii? tn means heinK considered
to brinj; before the national congress
the Importance which the women at-- !
tach to the prohibition amendment,
the most prominent is that of

Th'V method will be prac-- :

tlced even more extensively and thor-
ough v than ever. Mrs. Stevens said

were divided today as to the effect to
bo expected on Immigration as a re-

sult of the operations of the Panama
canal. Two addresses by S. Davies
WaiT eld, president of the Southern
Development Association and T. V.

CANDY HELPS
Now la tho time to mnke up your ilolirlay Candles. We have ev-

erything the home candy maker needs and will sell you at wholo-aal- e

prices anything In our stock, sin h as Candled Fruits, Dipping
Fruits, Maple Sugar, Hitter and Sweet Chocolate Coatings at 20c
the pound, the very best Walter Maker's, none better. Candy Boxes
In all slzcn from Mi pound up to 6 pound ut 3 centH and up, Ther-
mometers Kipping Forks, Wai Paper, in fact everything In the
Candy line. Formulas and Instructions for making all kinds of
home made candy free.

Mrs. TILLIE ADAMS 820 Pine Street
Phone 193 Party J today that the bill hasj

proved of great aid to the police of- -i i: --76 BUSY STORESZfleers in enforcing the laws against
the transportation of liquor.

"J u niy own state, Maine. she
said, "I have had ample opportunity
to watch the progress of police regu-
lation. Hefure (ho Web yon
law was enacted shipments of litpior
lit v u ivi ii ii rl I In. veil V iiitint ;i n1

' warehouses and the public couldn't
tnin-i- ihetu. Now these shipments!

Powderly, chief of the Division of In-

formation of the Immigration Bu-

reau, developed the lengthy discus-- ;
sion among the delegates, Great en-

thusiasm was aroused by ringing
speeches from (Jen. Rennet t H.
Young, commander-in-chie- f of the
Confederate Veterans, and Represen-
tative Henry D. Clayton, Senator
l!rady, of Idaho, discussed the

territory and the benefits
it exoects to receive from the Panama
canal.

The afternoon session was given
over to a conference of commercial
execut ives, presided over by M. U.

Trezevant, president of the American
Association of Commercial Execu-
tives. Harry A .Wheeler, president
of the Chamber of Commerce of the
I'nited States, urged a
spirit among American business men
to increase foreign trade. Other
ppeakers were Bruce Kennedy, presi-
dent of the Southern Commercial Sec-

retaries' Association and Lucius E.
Wilson, former president of the Asso-

ciation of Commercial Executives.
Secretary of Navy Daniels Is

'heduled to speak on "The Panama
Canal and the American Navy." The
newly appointed governor of the Pan-
ama Canal Zone, Richard L. Metcalf,
will give some first hand Impressions
of the canal work. Clarence J. Ow-

ens, director general of the Perma-
nent American Commission on Agri-
cultural planned also
to report Informally on the result of
the commission's Investigation abroad
of agricultural plans.
Other speakers scheduled were Rep-
resentative Thomas Heflin, of Ala-

bama, and Claude X. Bennett, mana-
ger of the Congressional Information
Bureau. Washington,

Cold Weather Is Coming
And it is time to think abcut your

Winter Underwear

I'Jmiio All work first-cla-

Commercial Abstract Co

Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Et:.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

Money lo Loan on Improved. Farm Property

near First Tnist Ai Saving Hank llldtf ItOSKIlURO, OKF.fiON

are neized, held for the time required
by (he law and then turned into the
sewer. Of course, It hasn't by any
means cut off drinking liquor entirely

it never can- tha''t; why we want
national prohibition.

"Wo expect to have another llob- -

son in congress when the regulai ses- -

sion convenes to present our memo-- j
rial for the amendment, and push
it through. It probably will not pass,
bet we'll continue to fight for It.
Moreover, we shall keep up the fight
In tho several states, and will cherish
any local territorial gains just as
much as formerly." Mrs. Stevens and
other leaders in the national body

If von are in need of it the GOLDEN RULE has it

IT IS EASY

Men's Shirts and Drawers, 11 pounds, in grey and
salmon 45 each

Men's Unions, sanitary fleece, extra good
quality 98 each

Men's Two-piec- e wool and cotton mixed,
extra good quality 69 each

Men's Wool Unions, extra good quality $1.48

Men's fine Wool Unions, extra good vuality... 1.98

We also have an extra good quality of Men's
Outside Shirts in all Colors .98

STOP AT

Hotel Grand

expressed great pleasure at the standi
j taken by President Wilson and mem-- 1

j hers of his cabinet.
"The Influence of such men as Mr.

Wilson, Secretary IJryan, Secretary
Daniels, and Secretary Mclteynolds
cannot but have lis moral effect upon'
the men of the nation," she said. High
tribute was paid to tho press of thej
country, which, Mrs. Sevens said, is;
now much more willing than formerly'
to publish facts and fiction stories;
which either reflect tipon or directly
attack the liquor traffic and inter- -

ests.
Itecause the national convention dl-- i

dectly follows the world W. C. T. V.
convention at Hrooklyn, scores of for-- j
efgn delegates to the latter meeting)
were present today. The total at- -

tendance of delegates and visitors wasi
expected to bo more than ten thou-- j
sand. The number of voting dele-- ;

gates, figured on a basis of one for!
earn 500 paid-u- p members, was about
fiOO.

Cass St., Foseburg, Ore.To'buy groceriesjif you come to our
store or call us up over the phone.
Try it once and be satisfied.

"WB PAY CASH FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE"

The North Side Grocery

AUTO SERVICE
I will make all' trains, will call
for or deliver passengers to any
part of the city. Auto for hire
for special trips or parties. Call
Phone 33fi: Residence Phone
1 8 Office at Monogram
Cigar Store.

C. F. HAFER, Pmp.

The Golden Rule Store
Roseburg, OregonPhone 824 HUT N. Jacks'n Struut

NORFOLK, Vn.. Oct .29. I laving
completed their fall battle practice,:
tho battleships Rhode Island, Nebras-- j
ka. New Jersey and Virginia of the,
third divison of the Atlantic fleet.'
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